EROSION AND SEDIMENT CONTROL (LAKE COUNTY SWR)

1. All materials and equipment shall be removed prior to the commencement of
   construction or planting.

2. The area where construction is to occur shall be separated from areas
   designated for erosion and sediment control using a temporary fence or
   other suitable barrier.

3. All construction activities shall be conducted in such a manner as to
   minimize soil erosion and sedimentation.

4. All construction activities shall be conducted in such a manner as to
   minimize disturbance of the native vegetation.

5. All construction activities shall be conducted in such a manner as to
   minimize disturbance of the native wildlife.

6. All construction activities shall be conducted in such a manner as to
   minimize disturbance of the native fish and aquatic life.

7. All construction activities shall be conducted in such a manner as to
   minimize disturbance of the native soil and groundwater.

8. All construction activities shall be conducted in such a manner as to
   minimize disturbance of the native atmosphere.

9. All construction activities shall be conducted in such a manner as to
   minimize disturbance of the native climate.

10. All construction activities shall be conducted in such a manner as to
    minimize disturbance of the native water quality.

11. All construction activities shall be conducted in such a manner as to
    minimize disturbance of the native water quantity.

12. All construction activities shall be conducted in such a manner as to
    minimize disturbance of the native water temperature.

13. All construction activities shall be conducted in such a manner as to
    minimize disturbance of the native water pH.

14. All construction activities shall be conducted in such a manner as to
    minimize disturbance of the native water clarity.

15. All construction activities shall be conducted in such a manner as to
    minimize disturbance of the native water color.

16. All construction activities shall be conducted in such a manner as to
    minimize disturbance of the native water turbidity.

17. All construction activities shall be conducted in such a manner as to
    minimize disturbance of the native water dissolved oxygen.

18. All construction activities shall be conducted in such a manner as to
    minimize disturbance of the native water biochemical oxygen demands.

19. All construction activities shall be conducted in such a manner as to
    minimize disturbance of the native water nutrient concentrations.

20. All construction activities shall be conducted in such a manner as to
    minimize disturbance of the native water heavy metal concentrations.

21. All construction activities shall be conducted in such a manner as to
    minimize disturbance of the native water organic matter concentrations.

22. All construction activities shall be conducted in such a manner as to
    minimize disturbance of the native water suspended solids concentrations.

23. All construction activities shall be conducted in such a manner as to
    minimize disturbance of the native water suspended sediments concentra-
    tions.

24. All construction activities shall be conducted in such a manner as to
    minimize disturbance of the native water particulate matter concentra-
    tions.

25. All construction activities shall be conducted in such a manner as to
    minimize disturbance of the native water biological oxygen consumption.

26. All construction activities shall be conducted in such a manner as to
    minimize disturbance of the native water chemical oxygen consumption.

27. All construction activities shall be conducted in such a manner as to
    minimize disturbance of the native water microbiological oxygen con-
    sumption.

28. All construction activities shall be conducted in such a manner as to
    minimize disturbance of the native water chemical oxygen consumption.

29. All construction activities shall be conducted in such a manner as to
    minimize disturbance of the native water biological oxygen consumption.

30. All construction activities shall be conducted in such a manner as to
    minimize disturbance of the native water chemical oxygen consumption.

31. All construction activities shall be conducted in such a manner as to
    minimize disturbance of the native water microbiological oxygen con-
    sumption.

32. All construction activities shall be conducted in such a manner as to
    minimize disturbance of the native water chemical oxygen consumption.

33. All construction activities shall be conducted in such a manner as to
    minimize disturbance of the native water microbiological oxygen con-
    sumption.

34. All construction activities shall be conducted in such a manner as to
    minimize disturbance of the native water chemical oxygen consumption.

35. All construction activities shall be conducted in such a manner as to
    minimize disturbance of the native water microbiological oxygen con-
    sumption.

36. All construction activities shall be conducted in such a manner as to
    minimize disturbance of the native water chemical oxygen consumption.

37. All construction activities shall be conducted in such a manner as to
    minimize disturbance of the native water microbiological oxygen con-
    sumption.

38. All construction activities shall be conducted in such a manner as to
    minimize disturbance of the native water chemical oxygen consumption.

39. All construction activities shall be conducted in such a manner as to
    minimize disturbance of the native water microbiological oxygen con-
    sumption.

40. All construction activities shall be conducted in such a manner as to
    minimize disturbance of the native water chemical oxygen consumption.

41. All construction activities shall be conducted in such a manner as to
    minimize disturbance of the native water microbiological oxygen con-
    sumption.

42. All construction activities shall be conducted in such a manner as to
    minimize disturbance of the native water chemical oxygen consumption.

43. All construction activities shall be conducted in such a manner as to
    minimize disturbance of the native water microbiological oxygen con-
    sumption.

44. All construction activities shall be conducted in such a manner as to
    minimize disturbance of the native water chemical oxygen consumption.

45. All construction activities shall be conducted in such a manner as to
    minimize disturbance of the native water microbiological oxygen con-
    sumption.

46. All construction activities shall be conducted in such a manner as to
    minimize disturbance of the native water chemical oxygen consumption.

47. All construction activities shall be conducted in such a manner as to
    minimize disturbance of the native water microbiological oxygen con-
    sumption.

48. All construction activities shall be conducted in such a manner as to
    minimize disturbance of the native water chemical oxygen consumption.

49. All construction activities shall be conducted in such a manner as to
    minimize disturbance of the native water microbiological oxygen con-
    sumption.

50. All construction activities shall be conducted in such a manner as to
    minimize disturbance of the native water chemical oxygen consump-
    tion.

51. All construction activities shall be conducted in such a manner as to
    minimize disturbance of the native water microbiological oxygen con-
    sumption.

52. All construction activities shall be conducted in such a manner as to
    minimize disturbance of the native water chemical oxygen consumption.

53. All construction activities shall be conducted in such a manner as to
    minimize disturbance of the native water microbiological oxygen con-
    sumption.

54. All construction activities shall be conducted in such a manner as to
    minimize disturbance of the native water chemical oxygen consumption.

55. All construction activities shall be conducted in such a manner as to
    minimize disturbance of the native water microbiological oxygen con-
    sumption.

56. All construction activities shall be conducted in such a manner as to
    minimize disturbance of the native water chemical oxygen consumption.

57. All construction activities shall be conducted in such a manner as to
    minimize disturbance of the native water microbiological oxygen con-
    sumption.

58. All construction activities shall be conducted in such a manner as to
    minimize disturbance of the native water chemical oxygen consumption.

59. All construction activities shall be conducted in such a manner as to
    minimize disturbance of the native water microbiological oxygen con-
    sumption.

60. All construction activities shall be conducted in such a manner as to
    minimize disturbance of the native water chemical oxygen consumption.

61. All construction activities shall be conducted in such a manner as to
    minimize disturbance of the native water microbiological oxygen con-
    sumption.
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PLANT LIST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Scientific Name</th>
<th>Common Name</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fagus virginia 'Purpurea'</td>
<td>Little Henry Virgin Sweetspire</td>
<td>500Top</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rhus glabra</td>
<td>Wild Persimmon</td>
<td>501Gal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ziziphora americana</td>
<td>Golden Alexander</td>
<td>501Gal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Seeding

3600 SF Sunny Mix Bluegrass Blend Sunny Mix Bluegrass Blend

NOTES:

1. All slopes are to be protected from stormwater
   with drainage swales and rain garden control
   structures.

2. All native plantings are to be
   propagated onsite and shipped to the
   project.

3. Paving and benches are to be sealed in
   accordance with project bidding.

LEGEND:

- Turbo Tree
- Fagus virginia 'Purpurea'
- Rhus glabra
- Ziziphora americana
- Sunny Mix Bluegrass Blend
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